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camping trip planner

name of campground

details

reservation info

from to

check in time

amenities

wifi available
water
sewer
electric
pets allowed
fire pit
fire wood

picnic table
bbq grill
bear box
showers
ice
handicap access
boat launch

pool
beach
playground
hiking trails
bikes allowed
kids activities
camp store
propane

notes before you go



to see

notes for next trip

favorite memory

camping trip planner

campsites to try next time

campsite rating



camping bucket list

make s'mores

make banana boats

have a campfire

have a picnic

stargaze

go on a nature walk

go swimming

play an outdoor game

birdwatch

have a scavenger hunt

go for a bike ride

blow bubbles

get ice cream cones

watch a movie outside

go on a nighttime walk

have a water balloon fight

camp on a beach

play hide-and-seek

throw a frisbee

geocache

sleep under the stars

make hot chocolate

skip stones

listen for wolves or coyotes

stay in a new campground

don't use technology

find a waterfall

watch thunderstorm

light sparklers

climb a tree

look for a bird nest

play cards or board games

watch a sunset

watch a sunrise

count fireflies
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day plans night plans

tuesday
weather temp

day plans night plans

wednesday
weather temp

day plans night plans

thursday
weather temp

day plans night plans

sunday
weather temp

night plans

notes

friday
weather temp

day plans night plans

saturday
weather temp

day plans night plans

day plans

activity planner



grocery list
produce canned goods other

condiments

frozen pantry dairy



meal ideas
breakfast lunch snacks dinner
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weekly menu plan
breakfast lunch dinner snacks



weekend menu plan
breakfast lunch dinner snacks
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packing list



food packing list



1 casual outfit per day
1 - 2 sweaters 
1 jacket
underwear, delicates
socks
pajamas
swimwear
belt
hiking Boots

comb/brush
deodorant
shampoo/conditioner
hairstyling products
soap/face wash
hand sanitizer
toothbrush/toothpaste/floss
razors
lotion
glasses/contact lens supplies
personal hygiene supplies
sunscreen
bug spray
nail clippers
shower caddy
towel
wipes
toilet paper
mirror
hand sanitizer

pain reliever
cold medicine
prescriptions
throat lozenges
allergy medications
diarrhea/nausea medication
anti itch ointment
triple antibiotic oilntment

credit /debit cards/cash
first aid kit
camera
umbrella/poncho
sunglasses
laundry bag
cell phone + charger
ear plugs
flashlight

toys
notebook 
playing cards/flashcards
books
colouring/activity books/pencil
snacks
hammock
fishing Poles
bikes
beach and water toys
frisbee/football
outdoor games/balls
music

clothing

toiletries

medications

essentials

entertainment

packing cheat sheet



tent or camper
tent stakes
mallet
waterproof tarps
string
entry mat
sleeping bags
pillows
folding table and chairs
lantern
flashlights

equipment

cooking essentials

campfire essentials
firepit
firewood
fire Starter
ax
saw
lighter or matches

cookware
camp stove + fuel 
cast iron skillet 
coffee maker/kettle 
cooking pots with lid 
dutch oven/lid opener 
over the fire grill rack 
pie iron

cleaning 
dish pan
biodegradable soap
sponges + cleaning wipes
scrub brushes
paper towels
dish towels
trash Bags
broom

storage 
food storage box
cooler + ice
water jug
folding kitchen table

utensils
plates + bowls
forks + spoons
knives
mixing bowls
insulated mugs
cups + mugs
refillable water bottles
napkins
corkscrew

can opener
spices
aluminum foil
zipper bags
can opener
wooden spoon
rubber spatula
tongs
roasting sticks
scissors
measuring cups + spoons
strainer
lighter
chef knife
cutting board
tablecloth

campsite checklist



bandaids
butterfly bandages
liquid bandage
alcohol wipes
allergic reaction pills and cream
anti-itch pen/spray/cream
triple antibiotic ointment
anti diarrhea
hand sanitizer
heartburn relief
medical gloves
ace bandage
tweezers + needle
gauze pads
medical tape
scissors
pain reliever
muscle ointment
eye drops

cotton swabs
cotton rounds
duct tape
tick remover
emergency blanket
epi-Pen
inhaler
bug spray
sunscreen
aftersun cream
instant ice pack
prescription medications
aloe gel

first aid checklist






